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MR. JOHN LAWSON. 

.\ theatrical event pecially appealing to th interest 
of the reader of thi journal take place on Monday next. 
at the , tandard Theatre, wh n and wher the wor1d
reno1,·necl actor, ~fr. Johu Law on, open but too hort 
a ason of a fortnight's duration, upporte<l by a good 
company of arti te . Mr. La,Y on ha achieved ucce . and 

fame on the music
hall tage e \Tel: 
since he produced 
"Humanity" 
wherein he sing · 
th e world-famed 
ong, ' Onl~· a 

Jew." Tho k tch 
achieved . ucce 
tho fir t uight it 
wa prodncccl in 
London, and its 
fame 0011 prea<l. 

every
purely 
a c1ra-

Apart from 
thing el , 
and ol ly a 
matic piec of 

work with th 
sma hing of th 
furniture ancl the 
throwing of lighte<l 
lamp that form 
part of it per-

formance • · H n-

manity " is a not
a b 1 e production. 
\rhil t the cham
pioning of the Jew 
and hi religion, 
that is the main 
tlH'me of the play
let, lift -it into 
sp cially - de erv d 
prominence in the 
eyes of the J ewi h 
public. It was 
v 1. courageous on 
th part of John 
Law on to pl'Oduc 
a ketch of thi 
kind at the time 
it wa first playl'Cl, 
for the J w a. a 
mu ic - hall arti te 
ancl as the hero of 

a mu ic-ball ket ·h 

Th~rsday, "The Monkey's Paw," "'l'h D vil's 'unday"; 
!nday and aturday, "The :Morman' ·wife," and " 'ally 
m Our Alley." ~Ir. John Law on will be support cl by a 
powerful company, inclu<ling the well-known London 
actre , ~Ii Lucille idney. 'l'he programme will al o 
be contributed to by )fiss Nellie Ganthony, London' 
iavourite entertainer; Francis ~fidgets th smalle t con
jnrors and illu ioni t in the world;' and th Barne 
Comedy Company. The Grand Theatre, Ltd., are re ponsi
ble for Mr. John Lawson'. a on at the Standard, and the 
enterpri o deserves crowded hou e at each performance. 

The box plan i now open at the tandard Theatre, and 
readers are advised to cur' seat as early as possible. 
'Matinee are announced for \Ve<lnesday and Saturday of 
next we k. 

THE EMPI RE. 
.\ visit to the 

Palace of Varie
tie at pres nt af
fords a, genui'ne 
plea ant pa time 
and recreation to 
the busine man 
and the Randite 
g e 11era11 y. For 
there is a treat in 

tore for him on 
account of the ex
cell nee of the pro
gramme nbmitted 
whi h, thanks to 
untirina efforts of 
the energetic man
ag ment, yield in 
no way to anything 
lat ly given there. 
It may be clifficult 
to keep up tho 
standard of that 
all - round perfec
tion to which wo 
have for . om~ con-
iderable time past 

been accu tomed, 
but it i well-nigh 
impos ible to bet
ter or improve it. 
From thi point of 
view the pre ent 
p r o g r a m m e is 
again one of the 
greatest variety: 
\Yith po itfrely no 
weak ni1mber rn 
it. 

THE NEW 
PROGRAMME 

w re none too 
popular at that 
time, both behind 
and in front of the JOHN LAWSON, in one: of his characters. 

i opened by 
l\I.Jll >. Harkanyi, 
a transformation 
dancer of great 
grac and up-to
date style, and one 
is in a quandary 

footlights among 
a large ection of the non-Jewish public in I .. ondon. Mr. 
Law on began hi succe ful career at th old Britannia 
Mnsic Hall, where he wa engagf'd at thirty shillings a 
week to sing comic ongs. Hi first app arance was o 
uoce ful that he wa immediately engaged to play with 

Mnucl Branscombe, the first of the picture-po tcard girls, 
at Coventry. Since then Mr. Law on ha appeared 
continuously in all the mo t important Engli h theatres. 
"Humanity" has been his biggest financial success. He 
lately produced "Beaconsfield," which pre ents a problem 
on the character of Di raeli. Hi Tepertoire at the 

tandard will include all his succ ses. The programme is 
n, follows: )londay and Tuesday, "Humanity." and "Men 
~.iu t Work and Women Must Weep"; 'Vedne day and 

a to which one 
shou7d gi,,e the preference, to her Terp ichorean art or 
fo tile exqui ite get-up of her toilette and smart co tume . 
"After that we are treated by Frank H. Fox to the late t 
comic ong , all of which are of a cc taking" naturf'. ~ext 
comes Will H. Kuming, who has thi w ek completely 
changed hi programme. H ing some excellent ·ong 
in the style and manner p0.cifically hi own, playing his 
own accompaniments on the piano. Some of the numbers 
are positively irresistible; for instance, "Dad<lv was a 
Grand Old Man," cc Father Wasn't Alway Balcl~hN1<ler." 
"The Boy who Rtnttered and the Girl who J ... i pe<l," and 
others. Bv way of a change he delightPd the audience 
with a telephone conver ation, held bv a German with an 
imperfecb knowledge of th Engli l; lnnguago with hi 
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landlord, ''hich effort created roar· of laughter. Kuming 
is a great fa1ourite. The next number is occupi d by 1\Iiss 
~label Green. a star of the n '' company ancl a musical 
{'Olllc•Jy intiste. , 'he is a pretty, graceful maiden 1\·ith a 

fine i~ezzo- opr:rno 1oice, who looks a perfect Grecian 
b •ant)' in b r ::;imple, but highly becoming "-bite frock. 
Ht>r song, will be as popular a he her elf already i . 
lrn1ing captured Hie hearts of old and young nlike of 
the vast audiences at the aboYe fayo1uite plea. ure resort. 
Tom .J 'l' eY is a con juror and 'shadowgraphist," in which 
intter act· lie i un urpa. able, being ,·ery clever indeed. 
~ie creates genuine amu erne11t and admiration by his 
skilful performance and earns rich applau ·e. The first 
irnrtion of th programme closes "·ith Beth Tate, who is 
till the out trnding feature of an excellent performance. 

She ha-. entirel.Y changed her r"1pertoire, which compri e , 
among otht>r ·ong , "'l'ake a little bit off 1rhen yon want 
to get on," · That would neYer do for me," ' Innocent 
B~:si\• Brown.' 1 Her oug are certain!~· " picy," but 
the i,,imple. perfect manner of her rendition takes the 
. ti11g out of them all and the audience is absolutely loth 
to pa rt with her. 

THE SECOND PORTION 

of the programme i no Jes interesting than the fir t; 
ill foc-t it is of a greater nuiety, because Captain \Yood
""nd'::-. talldng and juggling seals are taking a prominent 
part in :it. Captain Wood\\·ard' return Yi it \\·as eagerl5· 
looked fonrnrd to alike by tho, e who had occa ion of 
admiring th< n-onderful agacity and training of the e 
animal.., on hi· preYious ,·i it, and tho e who bad not. A 
an introduction to hi exhibitio11, the Captain has thought 
out a n•1 :-· ing1mious inno,·ation by showing a bioscope 
pidur' repr st>nting his sealing expedition, '1ith hundred 
of Pa-lions jumping about in the ea. rfhis become Yery 
n•nli~tic throngh his animal making themselves heard 
Jwhind the sere ·n in an unmistakable manner. The curtain 
is thPn rai. rd a11J shmL a beautiful arctic eene with the 
trniuer ancl his a , i fants among his pct . In addition to 
their former tricks, the auimal have learned some ne\\
nnd t>C1 nall~· c]PYer 011el', the whole performance being mueh 
admin•d and applauded. Tb_ 'isters Bradford are perform
i1 g a pantomirnP dancing ketch, entitled "~\n hldinn's Lo,-e 
Drt>am.'' amidst gorg ous cenery aucl dn.•. eel in plrnu
tn . tic c-o turn... . ·w lun-e pre1iou.ly enlarged upon the 
el1•Yerne<;;s and gncefulne s of these two ladies, to exhibit 
"hich for h.·r tlvy li<lVe en•ry . cope in their new aC't. 
ThP :Hiles-. ' tai;-orcble Quilltl'tte come iwxt in their \\Oll

derfnl imibtion of the human Yoice on their bnujos with 
harp nccompaniment. rrhe public haYe taken a \ery gr0at 
fancy to the. e clcyer musicians perfo1 mance, and the 
auclieHce is lH:"'i-er sntisfied until a numbE>r of encore , 
nmong ,-d1ieh "Redwing '' mu t not be missing, hare been 
ginm. .\ highly enjo~·able ey12ni11g': entertainrn nt is 
brought tl) a _ u r- C<' ·sful c011clu ion by a bioscopo picture. 

' T H E MAN F ROM MEXICO.'' 

:Ur. Clrnrl•" Ho" itt and his admirable comp:in~- opc1wd 
th,•ir en..,on on :!\Ionday last. at the ~tanclnrd 'T'ht>atr '. 
\Yi th :-i fought r-p1·oyoking farce. · The ).[:rn from ) _fo. ico_ '' 
from t1H' pE111 of H . ....\. du Souel1"t. Int ndN1 to be hroadl>· 
farcical, th t· arti"te._ , from .1[r. HmYitt dmn1w~1rd~. pN
fonned thvir resp •ctin? roles in tht' i;;pirit of fare , and gan 
a lnghly amusing entertai1111wnt. The pl )t matters 1ery 
littie in a pi t> ('l' of thi. kind. tht> main thing h1:i11g th0 
skilful arranging of a nnmber of cros. -purp-oses. no mattt'r 
ho'' improbnble th •ir foundation. and their prm~icling 
humorous itnations and laug;hter-proYoking dialogn<.~. 
"The J[an from ::\I •x.ico n fulfils thi requirement Yery 
fnlly. and a· the piece i · well presented and admirn bl~· 
acted, tiie re"ult is all that is to be desir c1. The scene of 
this forC'ical comNlv i. laid jn .\merica, and the sPco1Hl aet 
introduces u to thP tJl'i ·on on Bh:tcin·rall Island, where 
'· i'.~Pnjamin Fitzhngh ,. i. · iucarcPratec1 ,dint time he is 
l'nppo ~ E>Cl hy his wife to be i11 Mexico. He has quite a 
comfortable tinw on the \1hole in the pri on. moking the 
wardei·'s cigar~ and dri11king; his whi k>. ~fr. Charles 
Hon'itt. a "Benjamin Fitzhugh." the bogus Mexican, 
giYes an adrnirnblc pre ·entRtion of the chief role of the 
pi cr. ~Ir. Cecil Kellnn·a\· in the part of a "Tammany" 
Dt>puty ::.hPriff i excellent and wry succe. fnl. ,,}Jil.·t ::\Ir. 
L harks ,,·arri11gton as thP friend who wiTh the b0 t int •n-

tions in the \Yorlcl ttets enrvbodv into trouble. plays hi 
part very ,,·ell. ::\fr~ Charles. Spa~To"· i a ,·ery aesthetic
lool~iug pri on warder, who pa ses his lei ·ure time in th~ 
pur nit of the art.. ) fr. \ V. E. Burton 8eymour acts the 
role of a11 excitable German admirably, whil. t ~fe r .. Carl 
Lamson, Clarence Bigge. Garston and G. Edwin do n~ry 
"·ell in -W1~ir respech-;·e part . The "Clementina Fitz
hugh" of ::\lis,· Gertrude F. Godart is a good pi ce of 
farcical acting~, though a bit too seriou in part , and tlw· 
otlier feminine roles are well played by Miss Dori Phillip.,. 
::.\Ii Yenn Lanca ter, and Mi s J ssica Barne . )fr. 
How1tt's sea on at the 'tandarcl i. being postponed nfte1 
to-mmTo"· night to allmv of ~fr. John La"- on's compan:'i-
?ccup,>ing the theatre for a fortnight. 

THE GRAND. 

\Yeek by 'ired'- w chronicle the doings of thi most 
popular of bioscope thei1trP and e\·ery time it i om· 
plea uro to reco1 d " crowded house . " This week has heen 
no exeeption to th11 rule and the programme of artistes 
and picture i thoroughly de erYing of this popular 
patronage. f.;eeley and \\~e t, those t"·o cle,·er nm icar 
artistes were encored again and again, and the audience 
;still kept on a king for more at the conclu ion of their 
'turn ." :\l aclame Lncelle and her parrot Coclri ," were 
a popular as in the previou "·eek. Harold Heath, a 
very kilful daucer and an excellent comedian, Yrn& giYen 
an enthu iastic reception, one which his performanC'e fulh 
tie t'JTNl, \d1ile another member of the company Bill~· 
Bron·n, who treated the andience to some \en:' cl ve~· 
" pn tter " and song. , 'n1s al o w 11 recei \•e<l. Th ~picture . . 
are all up to the high standard of excelleuce for which the. 
Grand i <.te erndly noted. and, in all, the >i. itor to this 
theatr is assun d of n veTy plea ant couple of hour . 

' THE ANCIENT MARINER: ' 

The Johanne, bnrg Philharmonic , ociety, together with 
the JohannLsburg Concerto ociety, umier the conductor
ship of )fr. Lawrence R . Glenton, who supplied th<' 
orchestra. ga Ye a highly prai eworthy renc.ering of Bar
nett's "~\..11cicnt ~fadn r,' at the \Yanderers' Hall on 
'YedtH'sday nin·ht. There was au appreciative audienc , 
from whom the . oloi t , chorus. and orch stra de ervedhr 
elicited enthn ·ja..,tic applau e. The principals were: ~Ii;s 
'Eh.1 Parti:;:s (soprano), Miss D. .Allum (contralto), l\Ir. 
Iforbcrt ~fatthew ltt>uor), and Mr. Fellows (baritone), the 
la. t-1iamPcl taking the placo of ~fr. Alfred 'y ootl, \'I W!O 
1rns unable at the last moment to appear. The oloist 
rendered their n•. iwC'LiYe parts nTy \Yell, and the chant., ' 
numbering nenrly ninety Yoices, did their share of tbc
eve11i11g s 'rnrk admirably, as did also the orche tra. 

Johannesburg Permanent Mutual Building an 
Investment Society an_d Savings Bank 

NOTICE T O SHAREHOL DERS. 

THE TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL GENERAL l\IEETIXG 
OF • HAREHOLDERS will be held in the Boardroom of the 
Exploration Building, Commissioner treet J ohannesburO' on 
\VEDXESDAY, THE 24th DAY OF APRIL: 1912, at 8 o"i~lock 
p.m. 

Br -'I:\"'E ' TO BE TR.ANS.ACTED. 

(1) To receiYe Director ' Report and Financial Statements to 
the 31st of :;\[arch, 1912, and to confirm proposed Dividend 
of 8 per cent. 

(2) To elect three Directors in the place of ~Ies.srs. G. Sheffield, 
A. Michael, and . G. Bennett, who retire by rotation, but 
are eligible, and offer thems h·es, for re election. 

(3) To elect Auditors for the ensuing year. 
( 4) General. · 

By Order of the Doard. 

ALEX. C .. MOSES, Secretary. 

J ohanne~burg, 15th April, 1912. J5446 


